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No. 13

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1939

Vol. No.13 Z '797

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

It Seems To Us! HERODOTEANS
By KELLEHER & VALENTINE

BOOK

* * *
PROFESSOR

* * *

PLAY

* * *

THESIS

* * *
One of the b etter books to take
a way the tast e of too much i·eference
r eadillig is Margaret Halsey's With
l\lalice Toward Some. Written in diary
form, the story is of the life of an
exchange professor's wife in Eng land.
The book makes no pretense at plot or
dramatic action, b ut it 1 s fun. An
excerpt, " There is som ething- about
f illing out printed forms. which
arouses lawless impulses in m e and
makes me want to do things which
will have the file clerks sitting up
with a jerk, like putting in, ReligionDruid. IT oday when one of my customs blanks said Occupation, I wrote
dwon ..'none,' though I suspected this
would not do. A severe.but courteous
official confirmed this impression. So
I crossed it out and wrote 'parasite,'
which, not to be too delicate about it,
is what I am. This made the official
relax a little and he himself put
housewife in what space was left. 'Be
a prince,' I said. 'Make it typhoid carrier'."

!SOPHS TO PRESENT SIGMA MU EPSILON JUNIORS TO HAVE MARIAN VANTUYL
CUPID INFORMAL
INITIATES24
QUEEN AT DANCE TO BE IN CONCERT
Class Falls In Line With
Music Club Gives Candle
MONDAY
Cur
rent
Vogue
Light Service

PRESENT FOUR
SPEAKERS

Girls, Girls, get busy, and get your
date for the big Sweetheart Dance.
This dance, sponsored ·b y the sophomores invites all ,girls to get your
Lawyer, Professor, Min- dates
early for the cupid informal.
ister, and Student To Dis- 'fhis cupid dance is tolo, and you
can come dressed as you like. Walter
CUSS Democracy
11\fosier, social com missionuer oi soph. --,. omore class, h as been working h ard
. A: torney Lmus Walk er,. Prof. J oe in getting it into swing .
'lramor, Student Bdb N esbit, and Rev.
The main feature of the lance is a
Thompson will speak on What I s popular swing orchestra comino- from
"Vrong With Demorcary; and W~at Seattle. Refreshment. s will -b e "served
~an Be Done About It. The occas10n at the dance a long with a very fine
is t h e Herodoteans' Open IF orum, to be i program at intermission.
held ~a~uary 31 at '7:30 in ?-228. .
The char ge for t he dance will be
This 1s of course a subJect which 50c and it will be
pr ogram dance.
has sufficient room for disagreement; So giTl s, .get your progr ams made out
and it is more t han possible that the early.
o?i~_ion s put forth will not :be -v ery
Everyone come to the Cupid I nfors1m1lar. In fact, we understand that ma! and have a good time.
one will take t he stand that dictator- I

I

I.

JOE SMOKE WILL

~~!~si~~~: :er:::l:~~h~~e o:~;t~e~o~~~~

cal. issue and ha~ n?thin,g· to do with
social or econonnc life.
Knowing from past performances
t?at t he
are .well
f1ed, one Wlll miss a most mterestmg
and educating program by not attending.

ab~ve s~eakers

a

RETURN FOR ·w
CLUB s"'M0KER
I

qu~li-

Former Local Wrestler Will
Appear February 4

OVER100 HEAR
PAPER ON
BELLAMY ·

Dancer and Group Are

During a simple but impressive candleli,ght service Thur sda y evening ,
.Tanuary 19, 24 m emb ers were in it iated
into Signa Mu Epsilon. After the
ceremony a musical pr ogram was presen ted by several of th e faculty.
Mr. Steinhardt and Miss Davies
played "!Sonata in G Major for violin
and piano," by Haydn. -Mr. Myers
played a bassoon solo, ",Carnival," by
Hume: accompanied by Miss !Davies.
After the program, refreshments were
served.
Advisors for t h e club are : !Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hertz, Mr. and !Mrs.
Myer s, Mr. and !Mrs. Steinhardt.
The club has included a•s honorary
members t he following p eople : iMr . H .
J. Whitney, Mr. Beck, -Mr. Quigley,
Mr. Treadwell, Mr. Trainor.
The old members of t h e club are:
Marjorie E. Brown, Joselyn Butler,
Dorothy Hahn, Arvo Kaiyala, Warren
Kidder, Pat Langdon, H a milton Mont gomery, Harold Orendorf, Pat Pa·g e,
Dorothy Plunkett, Jim .Smith, Bernice
Tonning, Ione Zamzow.
New Members
The new members include : Clifton
Alfor d , Betty Booth, Austin Burton,
Marjorie Bysom, 'Maryon Cotton~
Velva Di~de, Ralph Down, Florence
Galiano, Wm. Gregory, Violet Hagstrom, Betty Hays, Gail 'Horton, Margaret J ose, Garnet Xaiyala, Helen
Mason, (Lola Mitchell, Ann Pallfelt,
Virginia Pendleton, Betty Porter, Don
Reppeto, Mary \Sibbald, Roy Welsh,
Clarice
.
W estwick, Margaret Anne
Wright.
IS
. igma !Mu Epsilon or the Musi'c
Club, sponsors many musical programs and .c oncerts that are very
worth-while. On February 17, Anita
Lipp of Seattle will b e presented as
violinist. She is a 9-year-old child
prodigy whom everyone should plan to

Not to be outdone by the more proLeaders in Profession
gressive element in C . W. C. E ., the
junior class ann ounces t h at a Queen
Marian Van Tuy! and her concert
will be chosen from t he g irls who attend the Ba rn Dance. H er official grou p will be here Monpay, Joouary
title will be either "The Hilly-Billy 30, in a dan ce con cert. The College
Queen " or "The Queen of the c"abbage ia very fortunate to h ave this opporPat ch" (t h e committee can't get t otunity a nd everyon e should take adgether).
T he necessary qualifications are a vantage of this u nusua l privilege.
good costume, a qu eenly mann er, p er- Miss Van Tuyl is one of t he m ost outsonality, good looks , ability as a standing younger dancers in the field
dancer, scholarsh ip, char acter , and t he of m odern concert dan ce. H er activimore hay seed she has in h er hair t he t
,
b
t
d ·
Chicago
bet ter.
Y nas
een cen er e
m
Sh
·ll b
d . h
1 wher e , with h er group, she has pree Wl
e crown~ w~t a coup e sented several concerts each year in
of horseshoes
.
.and
. . will reign over t he a dd't"
1 1011 t o 1ect ure- demonst rat•ions
evening's
fest1v1t1es
from
her
thr
one
I d
. co11eg es an d u mvers1·
·
f t
an concer t s m
o s raw.
ties throu,g·hout the Middle West. She
Some politicians kiss babie s t o get is a graduat e in physical education
votes. Does that g ive any of you g irls from the University of Michigan, and
an idea?
has received .much of her dance training from Martha Graham, well~known
New York concert dancer, and Louis
Homst, musician-composer and teacher of dance composition.
Cornes West

I

A. C. P. TO HOLD
PHOTO'CONTEST

President George •Palo of the C rim.
.
.
,
Miss Van Tuy! has taken leave of
son W Club announced this week that
Mmneapohs,
Mmn.
· ·. ·ty of Ch"1.
. . J a n. 25--(AiCP) a b sence f rom the ·u mvers1
the biggest smoker in the history of
:-To give. recogmtion to the outstand- I cago to teach dance at Mills College,
the club will be held in the New Gym
m&; pho~ographs taken by college and j making her first trip west of the MisFebruary 4, !beginning at 8 o'clock and
umvers1ty
amateur
· · . River.
·
C
t .11 photographers,
. h"
s1ss1pp1
Four. young dancers,
11 . t I})"
f eaturing the return of the 1'mmortal
obl'eg1a
e
1ges
w1
agam
t
is
year
f
h
h
.
d
"
.
.
r
om
er
.
dance
or.ganization, have
1
Joe Smoke in a wrestlincr
pu is an annua
E 1t10n, ed1- f o 11owed M.·
1 ·t o· t h e -· =.."' match with
. Salon
.
·1ss v·
·all' rn.:·
.1. ..,y
·Last !Friday night, Dr. Donald E. a bitter rival from the lower valley.
tors of the pubhcahon announced re- Coast. 'P olly Ann 'schwartz ' from
iMac!Rae read a paper on the early life
Good Card
cently. All students an~ faculty m em- Chicago, Susan ·L oeb from -New Y-orlt
and works of Edward :Bellamy, 1gth
This year's smoker is potentially
hers . of. Central
Washmgton
College c I·tY, ·E l eanor.. La uer, an d R·u th Ann
d
h .
· e
* *
Century
romantic
fictionist
and
Utopi'the
best
this
school
and
even
the
town
are
mv1te
to
enter
t
e1r
photographs
H.e1sey.
·
· Th ese d ancers are a 1so o.....;.
.
·
.
.
.
... HE'S NO WNGER A PROFESSOR
an, to an attentive audience of well has seen in recent years. ~y! Bem the annual
compet1hon, a special
.
.
.
s t and'mg concert dancers.
IF ...
over lOO. ~Sponsored by Kappa Delta cause the !boxers are the most expericommumcation
to the 1Campus Crier
The music
. f or mos t of IM'1ss u........ u
t t
1. He, upon coming into the class- Pi in the second number of their new enced amateurs to show at a smoker
s a es.
Tuyl's . pro.,..,.,,m has been· comnased
· th" t
"'
I f
n
o·...,,.room doesn't spend the first ten series of book reviews, Dr. MacRae m
is own. <;:,evera o the best
,...esides giving recognition to indi- after the dances were complet ed. Mi.Sa
minutes of the lecture moving his discussed Bellamy as he was before b ou t s are area
I d Y sch. ed u 1e d ·rat
.n
H an·d
h
t
h
1
VJ ua P 0 ojgTa·p ers, the special Sa- Van Tuyl does all the chore"""'"aphy
v·a 11ey Golden GIoves
Ion E dition
. .
.desk back an inch.
1887, when he wrote his first Utopian sen, Y a k Ima
of Collegiate ·Digest will h erself. All the costumes are.,,.,.
des·1·gnh
·
'll
J
'"'
h
•
2. He spends six weeks on a subject novel, Looking Backward.
c amp10n, WI meet oe tr etters, cons ow the high quality . of the work eel and. executed by uiss Van T·u yl
"d d h :i.
1· h
· .
,......
and then actually •g ives a question
In 1889, just 50 years ago, Bellamy s1 ere t e •uest ig tweight around
being t ur ned out by the nation's most with the assistance of members o" i . -.
·
f
d
:f
·
.1. 1U1>1L"
Ell
b
on it in the final.
predicted t hat in 50 years his p lan of
ens urg, ma ast an urious headactive group of amateur photograph- group.
3. He comes to class with an unrum- socialized economy would be in full , liner.
.
:
·
· Recordings .
_ers. and .;will show .the great progre.s s
Highly Recommended
-. pied collar..
and comp.lete operation, .and ,the worAl GOodman ~f footba1l fame, who
·students interested in · hearing i'e: m.a de by that group since t he publ!ca4. He, upon being confronted With an ries of t h e na"tion would.· b~ rapidly beat R ed Hennegan, another G~den hear.
ti on of the · first Salon ·E dition last
The Dance Observer, the important
even ton of contradictory data, ad- · coming to an end. ·Social legislation Gloves champion, in 3 rounds after cordings which are in the college Hb- year.
dance publication in this country, r emits that he :MIGHT have been today, however, is very cautious. breaking his h and in t h e first round, rary of recordings, should make their
For this special edition Collegiate views the work of established artists'
mistaken.
About the only difference ·b etween is matched with 'big. ·Chuck Wilson, requests and report to the A. and .S. Digest's editors will sel~ct two ~r and young dancer s who are maki~
5. H e, during the winter montl;iS' 1889 and 1939 ar e that w e know a who claims to ·b e the b est in Ellen s- Buildin;.g·, room 100, on Wednesday's t hre prints in each of the divisions their appe~rance on the concert stage.
doesn' t spend 15 :minutes putting litt le more now and tories and radi- burg.
from 3 to 4. This is an opportunity listed below, the number select ed de- ! Of Marian Van Tuy!, in a Chica~
on and taking off his r ubbers, and cal s alike know the conditions they
The t hird thriller schedules Jack of which all students should take ad- pending upon the space needed for the · season r eview, they say, "Marian Van
then another'" 15 m inutes in telling face and know what they m ig'ht lose. Sayles and Bcib Groesch in a match vantage. It is open to all students.
presentation of the w inning photos in Tu~!, one .of the most dependable of
why his wife makes him wear Looking Backward and Equality, h ow- that is a tough one for the dopesters
Objectives
each division. To the first place win- Chicago dancers, had a strength and
them.
ever, were extremel y popular in the to pick a winner.
The obje<!tives of the !Music ·Club are: ners in each division , Collegiate Digest ?riginality of the h ighest order. She
-S·eJected.
last part of the 19th Century. Their
As the ·boys gradually round off in
will present a special ca sh awar d of is an outsta nding choreOigrapher and
1. To make more familiar t he lespolitical v iew s did have their effect, trainin_g form m_ore bouts w_ill be a d$5. T o second and third place win- att a ins undeniably great results in
ser known wor k s of famous comeven to t he ext ent of influencing the ded with a:bout nme bouts bemg on th e
ners $3 and $2 will be awarded.
her g roup work. H er recent work
*
poser s.
. .
.
The following are t h e rules for t hi3 A pprehension- 1938.. is a
p owerful
One of t he most dramatic plays on makers of the tDemocratic platform of tentative schedule.
1896,
and
today
p;ovide
a
st\
rn
critiThe
prices
will
be
:
25c
for
studen~s
.
2..
~o
foster
stu?ent
part1c1pat10n
special
Salon
Edition:
group
number.
Th
e
plan
of
th
e dance
Broadway today is Of Mice and Men
and 40c for adults. The W <Club will m smgm g and playmg. ·
1. All material must be sent in not i:s so we ll organized that throughout
by John Stein:beck. The play is built cism of t h e 19th Century.
Edward Bellamy grew up in a N ew be using' their n ew ring for the first
3. To create a richer musical life 1ater than .Ma r ch 1, 1939 . . Address the perfo1·mance w e were ~ot convn t h e characters and human r elation s hips that arise from a s·o cial situa- England manufacturing town, the son time.
that will last after college year s.
packages to Salon Editor, College sc10us of t he m~sical accompaniment
tion. Lennie, the huge ma n with the of a Baptist minister. After travel- J M B
W
Officers of the Music Club are: D\gest , 323 Fawkes Building, Minne- · · · Nor does Miss Van T uy! neglect
"mind of a child, and George, t h e intel- ;ng in ,E urope, studying law, and writL
RO N AWARDED P resident , Pat Langdon; · vice presi- apolis,. <Minnesota. ..
h umor, for·the dances Traffic and E:x!i,gent, lonely, itinerant ranch er who ing for newspapers, he began to think
SCHOLARSHIP
<lent , Ione Zamzow ; secretary·, Bernice
2 . . Send t echnical data about each hibition Piece make use of delightful
is Lennie's friend, are the leading of himself as a Wl·iter of fiction a~d \' W
. t
. d
d th . J '
Tonning; treasurer, Ham Montgom~ photo submitt ed, and give t he colleg e patter~s of com~dy and s uggestion."
d r a m a pam
. t s a p1.ti. wrote several short ston .es. They B e J U Sh r .eceive
·
A garn, spea k mg· · of h er work a t
c h arac· t er s.· "'h
J. e
t d .wor t that U im
. ery ; historian,
Dor ot h y Plunkett; pro- year 01· the faculty st anding of t h e
· t ure of th e m en w h o h arves t were mythical,
.
··
e f 111(C ontinued on Page Four)
f u1 p1c
supernatural,
and ; rown,
"t wf oCh'1s s u ymg 1a
b gram chairman, IMa~jorie Brown .
{Continued on pag e 4)
·1 th
.
, .
vers1 y o
1cago on a eave o a .
h
d
I
t
th
1
crops
ey never p a n e w 1 e
ey sentimentally romantic, a s w a f t h e
f
th i\'.'
J .
. h
dream always of their own land and c ustom of the 19th Centur . The sence rom
e I iorgan umor Hig WHY STUDENTS COME
yH
y j School, has 'b een awarded a graduate
ha1,vesting t heir own crops. As a \Ver e very popu I ar, h owever.
e was
.
. .
really st1'1·1·1'11 dra111
s u est
. d b th
. . 0f • . d
d service sch olarship m the graduate
TO C• W • C• E •
g
a, we gg
you pr~i_s~
Y
e critics
m s ay, ~n school. Mr. Brown who is known b
r ead Of Mice and Men, a book in our cnt1c1sed only for the numerou s tncks
t d t
f ' th'
.
Y
11
library.
h
d
f
h" h "
H
many s u en s o
1s co eg e, 1s a
On page t wo of this issue appears
e use , none 0 w IC
. . .
aw- gradu ate of Central "\Vashin.,.ton ·Colthorn e wou ld have don e."
f
.
..,,
·
b
d
t
"
t'
a
survey of t he results of a late poll
1ege o er,11ens urg an a one 1me
.
.
.
* *
D'l·. ,MacRae concluded by saymg
d't
f th C
C .
H taken on this campus. The mam pur. .
.
was e 1 or o
e ampu s n er.
e
W e suggest that all freshmen take
t hat Bellamy 1s mterestmg to us to- .
k'
f
h"
, d
. pose of this poll was to fmd why stu.
.
1s wor -m g or 1s master s egree m d
.
.
particular notice of the following tale
day because h e 1s typ ical, not a symh
ents enroll m this college. The rewhich came from one of t he largest bol, of t he 19th Century.
g eograp ':f·
suits of this poll h ave proved very inuniversit ies in the United States: A
DIPLOMATIC BREECH
t er esting , and w e recommend t h e art iheartily depressed freshman walked
- j cle to th e rea der s of th e Cr ier.
i nto t h e sch ool library one T hur sday ALBERT SPAULDING TO
The humor th at has been r eferred
Wh t t t d · t
t ·
ll f
a fternoon. Friday was the deadline
out th ' a ts ar e m er es mt .. al po h "oh
APPEAR IN YAKIMA to a. s typically American cropped
.
1s sor w as a n ews ar 1c e w 1c
for his English t h esis and afte1: r each durmg the late war scare m Europe .
.
.
Those who hold individual m ember - A W t
v·
·
·
U ·
·t f
appeared some hme ago m t h e local
ing his brain for three weeks h e h a d
.tes ert·n dirgm;~H- 1m veprsi Y ,, ra - daily pap er to the effect t h a t t he
succ;eeded in writin.g' . .. nothing. His ship in the !Ellensburg ·Community t er~1 y s age a
it er
arty _to State Board of ·E ducation h ad r ecomlast ray of. hope came when h e saw Concer t Association s hould perhaps 'be w hich members came costumed hke rn d d t h t th th
.
.
. .
.
.
. 1en e
a
e r ee co11eges o·f ed ut he huge files of thesis written ·b y all remmded that the Yakima associat10n Hitler.
Senously scorched by t he
t·
b
d t
"
h
11
the st udents who h ad once been fresh - w ill present Albert 'Spaulding, violin- Ger ma n press, the par ty-goers ca.bled cfa ,10h11. · he a bowel 0Thp~·epare ltdeac ers
"1
h
"W
. . .
.
.
01
1g sc oo .
1s wou
a utomen in t hat univ.e rsity. H e t humbed ISt, m concert tomorrow mght, Janu- H 1t
er t us , ' est Virgnu a U111vers1-.
t. II
th U f ' "
d h
1ca y a 11ow e . o ,. . an t e
t hroug h a f ew of t hem and fina lly a ry 27, at t he ·Capitol Theatre m ty st udents h ereby sever e r elations ma
St
t
C
'
t
t
·
v k'
.
. ,,
a e
o 11 eg e o rain e1e1nen t a ry
came to one t h at would s uit his pur- J. a· mm.
with Germany, pros 1t .
t each er s . Th e f ee1mg
.
of ma ny p eop1e
pose. That night h e typed feverishly,
·
was that the colleges of education
a nd t h e thesis was ready for his Eng- GJ111111111111111111111•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111l 11111111111111111n• 11uuu111111111 11 11111 11 111111111111111•111Gl ,vould lose lby it, contending t h at most
lish class Friday. With a f eeling of
of their student s would t ransfer to
guilty sa tisfaction h e handed it in.
either t he ·stat e Univer sity or College.
M onday m orning t he professo1· askerl
This poll a rises from a curiosity a s
to see him in his office after class !
to just h ow m an y studen ts w ould
:Somet hing had h appen ed to the well
t i'an sfer from this C ollege, a nd why
SOCIAL CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES AND
laid plan s but the fresh man w ent
t hey come her e in the fir st place.
courageously into the office. ·
PROGRAMS
SATU RDAY, JAN. 28
".Son," said the professor, "did yon
TUESDAY, JAN. 31
FREEMAN TO SPEAK
copy t his thesis from the fi les in the
8:30 P. M.
10 :OO A. M.
Hbrar y ?"
TONIGHT
"Yes, sir," w as t h e only r eply t h e
Ba rn Dance
"Sla lom," S ki Picture
Althoug h th ete have \b een two
poor freshman could m ak e.
pr eviou s postponements of Dr. Free~
" 'Well, ordinarily I 'd flunk you,"
said t he prof essor, "but I t hink you
m an 's coming , h e will b e h ere T hur sMO ND AY. J A N. 30
showed r ar e good jud,gm en t in sel ectday, Janua r y 26.
.
THU R SDAY, FEB. 2
ing this thesis so I'll .g ive you an A.
Everyone is invited to a ttend and
8:00 P. M.
10 A. M.
Confidentially, I got only a C on it
w e a r e sure the lecture will be inter - 1
wh en I wrote it, and I a lways figured
esting as well as informat iona l. H e
i.\Iarian Van Tuy! Dance Concert
Sophomore Class Meeting·
will show pictures with his t alk a bout
I got jypped!"
The mor'ar? Wl)ll you g~ue>1s.. .
Hawaii.
"I hear the wheeze of the slave-coffle, as the slaves march on."
·. lilt11nu•1u1un111·i·lllllltllllllllt1HlllllllflHMHllMllHfllll.ll~llfllllttfllJ~'NffMNUHHHMHtflllUIHHMHHtt:tM.HHHNINlllHl~Nll~
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Announcements
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
4.

CAMPUS CRIER

.l ?UBLI SHED WEEKLY BY T HE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
· of the
CENTRAL WASHINGTO~ COLL~GE OF EDU CATION

(Only for General College Students.) If you could get a
Senior high t eaching certificate at C. W. C. E . would you
consider finishing your college work here ?
13 No
33 Yes

I

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, w ·ashington.
The results were significant enough. They prove one· point:
Telephone Adve1tising and News to Main 84
T hat a majority of t he students qu estioned are interested in beAlumni, Three Qua1·ter s, $1.00

coming Senior h igh school teachers. Fifty-three percent of t hos e
NATIONAL ..
c r n s•Nc:
preparing now f or elemen tary work would like to get a Senior
Associated Colle5iafe Press
NationalAdvertisingService,
im
:.
\
hio:h school certificate at this school; and 72 percent of the
College Puhlislter.~ /leprescntative
~
Distribu tor of
420 MA01soN A ve..
N•w v oR K. N . v.
General ColJege students would consider finishing their education
Collee>iate Die>est
CHICAGO • • osrnH • Los AN• • L•s • SAN ••A•c•sco
in t his school if they could prepare here for Senior high school
- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - work. According to these figures the number of upper classmen
EDITOR ..... --·-------.. ·--··--·-·-··----····-··--··---------·---··------................. RORERT WHITNER of this school might be increased well over 50 percent if this
BUSINESS MANAGE'R. .................................... : ..... ' ...... l\fERRIT'l' DES VOIGNE : possible change took place. On the other hand, fewer than 11
1938

Member

1939

REPRE S E N TED

0 •1

•oR

av

,

percent would leave here and go to the University or State Colleg e
for their elementary certificate.

POLL REVEALS WHY STUDENTS COME
TO CENTRAL WASIDNGTON COLLEGE)Dear Mom:

Talk a•bout shocking experiences, .
I've really ha d some lately-electrical I

MAJORITY OF STUDENTS WOULD PREPARE FOR
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING HERE

ones I mean.

GRAPEVINE

__
Luckiest guy of week : Ham Howard

There's enough loose who made a date with 1Dorothea H eath

Icurrent around here to put the P . S. (most :beautiful etc.) Fri. afternoon.

P. & L. Company out of business.

Arlene Hagstrom forking over her
deserts to "Wimpy" Hume. Never
Ther e's a :b oy over here who has a,.gain will sl)e m~ke bets 011 his in-

By GEORGE KNEELAND

. _g the Co IIeges of Ed ucat"100
There has been some talk of a 11owm

would attract many of the students who nbrma.Ily wouHI have
come to this college, while only a sm~ll number of pros pective
senior high school teachers would be drawn here.
•

It seemed possible to test the validity of this argument by the
·
S 0 one Was prepared WI"th . th e· purpose 0 f
USe 0·f a •q UCStiona1re.
finding out what the students would do if the status of the
colleges were changed. The scope of the questionaire was enlarged in o:rde:r to find the relative importance of academic and
non-academic considerations in influencing persons to come here.

may

1~ Number in order of their inwortance three of the following

considerations which seriously influenced your decision to
attend C. W. C. E.

16
9

(a) Academic reputation of C. W. C. E.
(b) Reputation of the training school of C. W. C. E.

17
61

(c) Offer of a job.

34

(e) Location of friends or relatives here.
lensburg.

10

(f)

30

( g ) Economical living conditions and small college expens es.

2

(d) Desire to teach in elementary, intermediate, or junior
high grades.
Home· in El-

game the ot her night, and there
From ·a n we hear Jack East can
just as much when everyone really whip up an eg~ sandwich.
thought that. one of the other boys
_Pliyllis - Livin.gstone .& S,ruce Diet
l
Th t' th k" d ltr1ch out strolling :Sunday afternoon
0
111
, was gomg
Pay.
a .s
e .
The twin sistei· Phoebe being looked
•of school spirit I like. It's not a bit !after by Ed Snelgrove.
.
sophisticated ... ·but: it sure is fun. .
Don Whitinl5·· going in . for curved
I I went to church again and ·1 learnt 11·. mes· m
·' h"
h ·k d ·
. ;s w is _er esign;
that we should have our neighbors . bid Betty rpavi_s forget which hall
· II and our enemies_ pro,baihly .because sD~ekli~~d f~ ."fi:;i. _n~t~, o.r were she &
1c JUSt s ummmg.
they are the same people.
.
. ·
Bucsko playmg housemoth er at Sue.
I have to play with the children He has a lovely "telephone voice,"

(h) Because C. W. C. E. is a s ma ll college.

The other questions were directly concerned with what would
happen if this college were able to prepare senior high school
tecahers. The ques tions were:
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not graduate.
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Blood tests of 78,388 und~rgradu- .,Jt.i\fi\thfift\fbl/hifafhilBfii\.
ates in more than 500 Amencan colMANY
leges indicate that 2 out of every!.
1000 students f xamined are infected
NEW ·STYLES
with syphilis.
IN

* * *

MEN'S and WOMEN'S

-DEFINITIONS

SHOES

I

. .
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grhe NASH-Lafayette

I n addition to all this, the new recruits must be ha ndsom e, a,gile, and ) The Nifty Barber Shop
315 North Main Street
intelligent. "We want no ' Man Moun·
t11 in Deans'," says Paul J. K ern, head
Haircuts 35c
of the civil service commission, "the
l
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- ---,-- - - - - saw someone own own e· o er
day that I thought I knew. I almost 1Jlii•lllllillilllliillllilii•llliil••illl~
spoke •but caught myself just in time.
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IShe was cross-eyed-well, not exactly
A NEW, MACH1'N.ElbESIS'
cross-eyed, one eye just ignored the
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The Store of Friendly Service

AT STOMS 5 & 10

PREPARE FOR
WINTER SPORTS NOW
Everything in Sports Equipment

I didn't want you to t hink that I
was looking down on women or belittling men by 'Yhat I said in my last
le;tter. Women aren't the only smart
ones. 'There are clever men, too. . Ac·
cording to what I happened to over·
hear, "A smart man is one who h a~m't
let a woman pin anything on him since
he was a ba:by."
I was inte~ested to hear about your
spiiining wheels. I like them too- ,
only I want four a nd a spare.
Well, so long mom ! I have t o go to
jail. Now don 't. ,.get worried- I'm jus t
working on a unit in Community L ife
for the second grade.
'L ove,
BABE.
P . S.--J need some stockings . You
know, when a stock ing gets a run , it's
on its las t leg.

I

I

Apparel

A CAREFUL,
COMPLETE CHECK
OF YOUR CAR
BY
/

Ellensburg Hardware

FOR

MEANS:

Main 53

Fourth and Pine

VOGUE

You ought to hear me in choir. I
do so much squeaking that you'd think
I was some relation to a mouse. I
can manage some of the high notes,
but a nything a'bove G I take with my
eyebrows.

.,,.

West Dependable Stores
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COMPETENT
MECHANICS
AND .
MODERN
EQUIPMENT
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JEWEJ,.ER - WIA TCH\MAKER
ENGRAViER
o
Phone Main 71
o
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415 NORTH PEARL STREET
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Assure Yourself of Safe
Summer Service All

and - ·

Values

Through the WINTER
MONTHS

WEBSTER'S
Quality Foods
Lunches
Dinne rs
Confections

DRIVE IN TO

Faltus
&
Peterson

ALL STUDEN7fS
STOP IN AT

INTERESTED ARE
11 VlTED

TO

ATTEND

EDWARD'S F OUNTAIN

Kellehe_r's

STAFF MEETING
TODAY
4:00 P. M.
CRIER OFFICE

Complete

Ford
Service

LUNCH for

CARMICHAEL
Ice Cream
MILK PRODUCTS CO.
Ellensburg ·

NEW YORK CAFE
BEST F OOD I N TOWN

WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED

"MOSE..

"HARRY'"

SUVER

AND

WIPPEL
MAIN 174
and

80 No

If it were possible to g et an elementary certifica te at the
University or the State College of Washington, would you
have gone there?
'

19 Yes

)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢

during recess as part ~f my p;actiCe · That fell9w carrying a ided...egg in
teaching and "ii never s~w such active a hat Fri. wasn't exactly crazy- just
. ere•s one m
• part•1cul ar w h o 1s
· ·an
I. K. pledge.
Handful- 'blacksmith's tool.
k 1'ds. Th
I
.
.
.
Mayor- f emale horse.
th
t
·f
h
l
"ttl
I
Mon.Wayne
Rdburg
still
a
bit
.
t
so ac we
a 1 e was a 1 e maf. · b
-·
Leaf-to ~u.
purp1e rom erry pie.
..
chme mstead of a little child he probJack Stoddard & Marjorie E. Brown
•.\.ppear - a wharf.
ably would grow . up to be a steam going in for ping· pong after the game
Ra bbit-fast.
r oller. They aren't so fond of tag 01' Sat. nite.
.
Don Budge-don't move.
, hi.de-and-seek, ,but -they· have- initiated
The "Harbor, gang~' really pr oud of
Ferdinand- is wortb two in
· me into all.ihe:,jileilsures-of "'Cowboy;~ their Ed ;Smith·: at :the -Ch~ney ga.J11e. bush.
1Ape ·,and ·th~ 'Bi:g, Baa· Witch."" 'All 'of" But weren't"wd all? ' ·
· ·
J
which are games they have origi- •Shaggi'ng l\Tictim_s No. 1: Al Goodlnated.
man and Barbara (Fisher.

Would you prepare for senior high work if it were possibl«:
to do so at C. W. C. E.?

91 Yes
· 3.

I

Nearness of EHensburg- to your home.

It can be seen, then, t ha t out of 187, only 86 were influenced
by academic considerations. Of these, only 61 were influenced
by the desire to teach in ele mentary schools. 101, or almos t 60
per cent, gave t heir chief reason as non-academic. Eighty-nine
of these were influential first by economic reasons. Considering
the s econd and third choices over 80 per cent of the students
were influenced by one thin g, the low cost of attending school
here. We may conclude that althoug h this is a s chool whose
primary function is training elementary school teachers, fewer
than one-third of the students in it are moved by a serious desire
to teach in that field in preference to the senior high school field.

2.

Iball
was

Main 203 & 104

308 N. Pearl St.

At least college football lette1·s have
been g iven a stated value. The New
Yol'k Cit:v Civil Service Commission,
in a move to a~tract college grid players to the police force, will allow one
point for every va1·sity letter won by
:my applicant for a police post in the
n ext civil set·vice examination .

(

not fie the same as if it were given to a larger
11umber of students under
more contr~lled cbnditions. Therefore
.
we are suggesting to the Personnel department that this test,
make perhaps, a few revisions in it, and have it answered by
every stu_d ent in sch~l. We feel that such a questionaire will
eliminate any inadaquacies which may be in this one, and that
it will be valuable information to be used in deciding what attitude this school will take toward the question of preparing senior
high school teachers.
The questionaire which was prepared was made up of four
questions. In listing· them we have included the score which
each received. The figures to the left of the first question
represent only the number who made that consideration their
fir8t choice. The second and third choice are not included:

, FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prom pt Service ·

!

The questionaire was answered by 187 students. ·The results
seem so significant that we are venturing a sug·g·esti(jn. As we
were riot in a position to coptrol entirely the conditions under
which he questionaire was given, and as we could not reach all
of th~ students in school, we-realize that the results of this ques'tiOn.aire

GILMOUR & GILMOUR

some of the girls all a -flutter reading ability to · "hit the ·baske.t."
Marriage is the life-goal of 96 per
Weekly flash from Tenino : The 1 cent of the students enrolled · in t he
1their palms. I wonder if he can read
minds as well.
town pump is being repaired! By cor-,Pennsylvania 1College for Women.
respondents Brainard & Wilson.
.
* * *
'College students are pretty sentiThe Fatheringill: Betty Frankljn
Harvard University has established
/mental after all. You s hould have
·
I
dtio becoming a familiar sight. Same 2o scholarships of $500 each for refu!heard the applause 'vhen. one of our goes for the Breece-Betty Cook com- gees from Germany.
I
1 players had to g.o out of the basket- bination.

of this state to train

teachers for senior high schools; this might
automatically extend to the other colleges the pr.i vilege of trnining eleme.n tary teachers. There are arguments for and against
the proposal. Those who do not favor the change say that the
Colleges of Education could not compete successfully with the
larger schools if each were ·given the opportunity to prepare
teachers for the same field. They contend that. the greater
academi_c reputations of the University and the . State College

VALUE PUT ON
GRID .AWARDS
IBY NoY~ POIJCE

1
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Wildcats at Cheney
· February 17th

~~~~~

C. W. C. E. Downs Cheney
To Take Conferenee Lead

PROF. ISAAC

OF CARLt:fON COLLEGE

r.~ :

EN1ERTAINS BY SOLO-

1 Ill111 1 111illUftl111 U I11 I

ACTING .SCORES OF

HAS' MEMORfZED OVER.

1poo,ooo woRJ>s!

1

Mon~" is no

UNDEFEATED WILDCATS SHARE TOP SPOT
WITH BELLINGHAM VIKINGS
MAKEUP AND BY INTON-

ATIONS' AND ACTIONS' LETS
HIS AUDIENCe RECOGNIZE
CAARAC'TE:R~

· ••

I

\V. A. A. INITIATES NEW W A. A. BAS:{{ETBALL
1
MEMBERS
, WELL UNDER WAY
1

·

sportS

I

l'Wr1ters
•
I ITa
·

LIBERTY~ -Thursday

The complete scores:
Ellensburg-40
Player
FG FT
Woodward ............ 0
0
Pettit __................... 3
0
6
'North .................... 2
3
Sanders .................. 6
3
Carr ........................ 1
0
Smith .................... 2
Totals ............14

12

PF
4
3
3
3
2
0

I
TP I
II
0 I

oodlums hit Long
'Island like a cyclone!

ttltC-rt'f",'
,IN SOCIETY
with

IN 'fECHNICOL O

*

*

If the series between the backfield and the line proved i;iothfug
else, let's assume that it indicates one thing: all the' best b~ll 1han
dlers aren't necessarily in the backfield; on the contrary, the rever8e' seeitls to b'e the ca....--e, at least on this year's C. W. C. E. lineup.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

I. don't suppose this will have any effect, but I'm going to tell
you about it anyway ... Doug Munro has permission from Nick
to assemble and manage a tumbling class at 10 o'clock daily. A"ny one in the 10 o'clock P. E. class now, or anyone else who has that
period free, can find out all about it by seeing Doug. If enough
are interested, Doug'll teach 'em. It's really -no sissy's game, fellows, and it'll eliminate that German goiter ,in record time.

*

'

I~

*

From Siturday night's basketball game ." . . for ' Ellensburg,
North a:nd East . . . for Cheney, West . . . too bad they coilldn't
have dug up a South, just to keep things ship-shape. Xs it' #'as,
it seems to me a triangular would have been appropriate·.

*·

*

Note to sports ed ••• ''Oear Bud: When 'you· stop .by th~ 'pews ..
paper office, please ask the weather man for four feet! of dry snow.
Hopefully yours, Slalom Al and Pals."

10
15
5
4

15 . 40

Mischa Auer - Mary Boland
Ed ward Everett Horton
Helen Parrish - Jackie Searl
Frankie Thomas

P lus "SKI GIRL"
Ureathtaking Beauty of Skiing
~VION .

I

FG FT
Player
2
West ............. .... 3
1
.Schreck ............... .. 0
1
Hipskind ----------······ 1
0
Smith .................... 3
2
Ulowitz .................. 2
0
Gorton .................... 0
0
Ervin ____.....,............ 0
1
Magnus .................. 0
0
Nolan .................... 1
0
!Stoldt ....... ............ O

PF

TP

1
4
4
1
1
2
·l
0
0

8
1
3
6
6
0
0
1
2
0

Totals .. :.........10

18

27

7

4

F ree throws missed - Ellensbmg;
North 7, Sanders 2, Carr 2. Cheney :
West 3, Schreck 2, Smith 3, Ulowitz 2.
Gorton 2.

- TUES.

Frederic March - Vir;g:inia Bruce
- in-

"There Goes My Heart''
Th: Li!::crty Scores Another Hit

n ted ,

"SLALOM" SKI PICTURE
-ON NEXT TUESDAY
Next Tuesday, January 31, a skiing
picture, "Slalom," will be shown in
the regular 10 o'clock assembly.
Taken in the famous Swiss Alps,
"Slalom" shows siing, bob sleding,
sk i-jorin~·. and skating, and featurese
three of tli.e world's ace skiers, Guzzi
Lantschner, Walter. Rimi, and Hella
Hertwich.

I

FLOYD'S
Food'tStore

MAIN 79'1

I

R OYAL prei;ents a, mas~rpiece of typewriter craft.• manship I
Built .bf__ tlle
w<>rld's Ja rg.,st oriranizatW.n devci\¥ e:o:c
elusively to the manufacture 41t• ty))&writers, this sensational new" ' ltOYAL
PORTABLE offers ille niaSl-..•··m
typing <Onvenience. From , f42.5f ,,lJp.
ELLENSBUR' G ..
'
BOOK & STATIONERY .. CO!IWANY

FREE DELIVERY
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Cheney-27
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"FERDINAND
THE BULL" .
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The Women's Athletic Associ~ion i The third· game of the W. A. A.
held its initiation for new · members series was played January 19 between
Thursday evening in the East room Team 1, managed by Wilma Zimbelof Sue Lombard Hall. The members man, and Team 2, managed by Elsa
of the council, in formation of the Jet- Griffith. Team 1 was victorious with
ter w, performed the rites of the a score of 22-10.
ceremony.
On January 21 the fourth and fifth
.. Sanders sHot
"the hoop · most consistently,
Each new membe1· took her pledi5·e games of the .series were played.
Don 'SaQders , displayed hi"! chalking up 8 points. Smith and l:vhile holding a lighted candle. :Dora 'l'eam 6, managed :by Marie Steele, lost
best form of the season to take IUlowitz were clnse behind with' Brunner was in charge of the initia- to Team 5, man~ed by Shirley Mc.
h
"h 1:::
·
j'
·
·
'
· tion
assisted by Betty Nelson and Donald. Team 2, ·managed ·by Elsa
scormg_ onors wit
t> pom t.s. 6 pomts each. The Savages were !1
Fra;ces Walke1·, who acted as host- Griffith, won from Be~ty :Nelson's
H_e swrshed 6 out of 12 tries 'j mfortunate ~n losing their tall ltesses. Honorary . members, !Miss team No, 3.
.
,
f1om the floor, and 3 out of 5 men early m the encounter, :.\llichaelson and Miss 1Dean, were The team managers would like to
froi:n th~e foul line, for .. the best ,$c_hre.<i.k going out on fouls be7 ·1~qests. Old members were present, have all'tl\eir' te11m,•members come to
a-Verage of the game . . To top off Jfore the game was well begun, )also..
.
the games. ,_ ,They will ,be given an opf'
· •
rf
h 1 H' k'
.
.
I Miss 1Puckett the advisor l·ead a port unity to play.
a me evemng s pe or_m.'lnce,' ,e j ips mcl followmg e1.1·r ly m ~he I P.ci~m . appropri~te to the ~ccasion.
There are three . games le.f t in this
played an outstandmg f loor 1·s€cond h1alf, and Magnus foulmg !Margaret Jose played "Love's ·Old series. The'se games will be played
game every minute he was in !out in t he closing minutes. In-1 Sweet Sl:ing" in >vhic all girls partici- this coming weekend. The one to be
there.
IabHity t-0 check Jim Nort h's pated in singing. The rest of the played \Friday night is part · of the
North Clicks
!undei:hand delayed shot was lt;ieeting was spent informally a11d re- program for W. A. A. play night.
freshments were served.
Big Jim North, freshman cen- largely responsible for the freqter from Tukwila, turned in an- 1uency of fouls.
J
other game
of
heads-up
basket· t a b'l·is h h"imse If •'l..ueyon d
Iron Men
Eellmgham
m the undefeated column,
b a ll t o es
.
.
.
.
~ .d?u?,t as one of the major . Coach ~icholson used ~nly ,si~ m~n ['~ 1 th the'-~ellmgh~m ~ame :n the of~
~mds of the ~urren~ s.~son. rn the cntll'e ;;;atne, sendmg Smith m ~mg. ~ellmgh_am s wm over P. ~- C.
HIIS deadly checkmg and tneless ollce to relieve Sanders in the early m then· .openmg game last Friday
backboard work oompenS'a t€d
·
· ht
k th h 1
f r
tthe Wildcats for the loss of Van- pal't of t h e game, and again to re- mg ma es e w o e con_ e..ence se
derBrink: enabling them to up- place . \Vood~vanl, who ~ouled out in up rest, at least temp~r~nly, .upon j
set the dope decis ively enough <'.1e fm~l mmutcs.. SIJmth fou_nd the tbe outcome of the V1kmg-i\V1ldcat
for even the most skeptical ob- nm t:v1ce ;o contribute 4 points to ,game.
server. Fouled on 13 of his 20 the \V1ldcat s sc01·e.
. .
.
•
,
d Tl1is ,\'in leaves <C. W. C. E. an dht the prehmmary game, the lme .
• •
t n· es a t th
. e h oop,' J'Im m.:irnage
1
copped t.he series with a win over
the baekfielct; 14~·9. Hume was high j
man of the game with 5 points for II
. the line., The backfield's 9 points
,, ~
•
"'ere distr·ibuted among · the five : 1· ·'
nien, with Palo taking the odd I
point.
I

WALT
DISNEY'S
Silly Symphony

*

Nick's Intramural basketball league finally shows promise of
getting under way. He says he'll have a sched~Je «trawn ·up some
_time tliis week. I pick either Pennington's or Ho'ward's team to
come out on top.

ened by a fast rally in the early
minutes of the game, · the \VildDon Sanders
cats called time :outi .and ,\~ent to accumulate 10 points for secback into the fray refreshed, to I ond honors.
pull away to a lead which was 1 ' \Vest Flashes for Visitors
never less than 10 points.
For the visitots , West found

1----- AND - - -•

slouch in the mile dash.

Do you mind if I rehash my basket ball s t ory a little? I just
wan t to remind you that that dizzy shot of Jim North's played ::i
big part in the " -inning of the game Sat urday night ..• everyone
who ried to check it fouled him ... result, Schrec~ and Hipskind
out on fouls. and untold damage to the Savage morale • _• . not to
mention 6 points for Jim.

'iW, CtlcHRAN USES NO

-P>pening whistle till the final*
horn.
Cheney drew first blood with
' a free throw conversion by
' Schreck ; however, two field
goals and a free throw by Sanders put the Wildcats ahead, 5-1,
and they were never led again:
throughout the g;ame. Threat- I

I HI 111 11 1!I1 1 ti11 t :Cllll111 1 1 U Hi UI 111 llfll I I I I I II lltll II '. II U I rl 1 llHll IH lll 111 1 i U U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l O f l l l l l l l l l l l s

*

I

· • • THE:

~I

Have ~·op nf}ticed the lads trotting; around in next to nothil}gnu t on our football field? You may t h in k they're rushing t he
season a bit, but Coach Mabee is pretty serious about it. He'~
g;ot a bunch of fellows t'urn ing; out r eg·ularly on t he cinder pat h ,
and a nother bunch getting in shape with an hour's workout in the
g~-111 every night . .. and just by the way, this freshman, Harold

SHAKESPEAREAN AND
MODERN PLAYS. flE'

Coach Nicholson's C. W. C. E. hoopsters r emained tied for the
lead of the Washington Intere-01legiate Conference Saturday night
when they toppled Cheney's Savages from the undefoated ranks,
40-7. With their veteran center, VanderBrink, in the infirmary
with a leg injury; the Wildcats were rated second best ag·a inst
Cheney's strong squad, but as the fin1al score indicates, the local
boys outplayed, outchecked, and outscored the invaders from the

+
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COC:H\lAN

SANDERS AND NORTH PACE WILDCATS
TO VICTORY OVER CHENEY SAVAGES

·ow.,

Patronize Our Advertisers ·

Those

At Your Service !
A servant ready to worl1 at
any hour, day or night.

Interested

servant unequalled for
true service.

A

A servant that is handier
and more useful than any
other household necessities.

attend
QUALITY GRADE A

Meeting '

MILK
EARL E.

A NDERSO~

Phone Main 140 .

Us'e Your

!EJe:s~u~gPT:e~h~~~~~-1

·4:00 p.m.

Crier Office.

TODAY

B U TT ER

....

•
I

THE CAMPUS CRIER
PROGRESS 'COMMISSION rvantages

Across World's Fair Lagoon
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SPONSORS \
GOLDEN JUBILEE

for establishing permanent

iesidence.
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Washington is to be prominently

.I

Ostrander Dmg Co. .,

E!L'.IZABETH ARDiEN
exhibited at the two great world's
DU BARRY - LUCI'EN
fairs, at IS'an .Francisco and New York,
I.JEIJONiG - LENTHERIC
1 and special efforts are being made to
TOl1LE!TRIES
,
November 11 of this year is a red 1have the rrnillions of east-west travel~-----~~-----~~~~~~~-"'
letter day for the people of t he state ers visit Washington state on their
.
way to or from the fain;.
c f W as h mgton, for one th is day they
ELMER SUDLER
are to celebrate the anniversary of
The tourist business, it is claimed,
New York Life Insurance
Washinrgton's 50th birthday.
The already yields nearly $100,000,000
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg.
yearly to the merchants of this state.
Telephonesevent is being glorified with a Golden
I Office-Main
It is a cash business and is g-rowing
682 Res.-R. 3591
Jubilee of both state and national larr,g·e1· every yeal'.
'
1-'ilBBIRli:llllEllmmmm••••~
significance.
On November 11, 188!3, by a proclaIt is up to the people of Washington 1)1)¢!)¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!)¢¢¢¢
mation signed by President Benjamin to play the part of genial host and
Harrison, Washington •became the make these visitors feel at home , and
AND ALL KODAK
42nd state of the Union. Since that according to the Progress Commission
SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING
time many of those who took pait in preparation for this task should be ~
and PRINTING
the celebrations of that memorable made now.
Bostic's Drug Store
day have passed on, but the more
Free Delivery
PHONE MAIN 73
fortunate of them have ,b een allowed
r;i¢r;t¢¢¢r;tr;t¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1)1)
to witness and appreciate the progreso !
PHOTO OONTEST
of t his last frontier state. To them
(Continued from Page 1)
this Golden Jubilee must be indeed l
RAY'S MARKET
s ignificant .
Quality Meats and
On t he occasion of his inauguration 1 p_h oto.g r aph er. tlnformation about the
Sea Foods
1
as the first govemor of the n ewly- subject of the pho~o will. be_ h elpful.
.M · 58
Ell b
created state Governor Elisha P. F er-1 3. The followmg d1v1s1ons have
atn
ens urg
ry remarked:
been set for the contest: (a) Still life,
"The attention of the world has (b) scenes, (c) action and canudid
been attraded by our commercial fa- photos , (cl) portraits. A special diviUN IT ED BAKE RY
cilities, by our agricultural and manu- s ion to ·be called "College Life" has
Honey Crust Bread
facturing advantar,ges, our resources been added this year to ·g ive recogni Quality Baked Goods
of timber, coal and iron, and the preci- tion to t hose photographers who take
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108
ous metals, and 1by our phenomenally a s pecial interest in r ecording t he life
and
activities
of
students
and
faculty
pleasant climate . . . commerce, manufacturing and agriculture, the t hree members.
4. There is no entry fee. Photos
great elements of a nation's prosperiWHAT DO YOU THINKwill
be returned if postage accompaty, are on a firm ·basis, and the possiFriday Shines Shoes For
bilities of their future development nies entl'ies.
Nothing?
are boundless."
AtThis conception holds true today,
VAUGHAN'S BARBER ·SHOP
without exception and in eve1·y detail,
CUPID'S _TQLO
as it did when •Governor 'F erry made
presented by the
this remark 50 years ago.
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You'll lo:,e every brook, eyen· rivet' (Lop~tnikoff) (Flight, Indecision, Re·
and ,,Jen
1d1rechon) a nd In t he Clearing (GreOf W-a-s-h-i-n-g-t-0-11;
gory Tucker), both older compositions,
If you rave a:bout g irls that are ! indicate, how'ever, that her thinking
prett y,
h as ·b een d one a Iong ·v ery b roa d l'mes,
That •t
are part of your heart and your
' h Jn
. t en d a th oroughi y sm·
•
1mes
w h 1c
·
c1 y,
cere answer to very anxious human
'I't's a lmndred to one yDu're from
problems."
Washington,
Of the reviews accorded the three
A native of the great. ~orthwest.
' Bennington S'chool •Fellows, Marian

HOFFMAN
WRITES SONG
FOR WASHINGTON

I

I

By G. H. T.

A s part of the Golden J.u'bi1ee <11&vertising campaign, the W ashington
State· Progress Commission has requested two famous native. ·washingtonians 'to introduce the new official
l\11\:Rl:AN VAN TUYL
Washington .State song. Bing rCrosby
(Continued from Page 1 )
and Tiny ·Ruffner, both o,f radio fame
· ·• and Washington born have ·been r e- Bennington r& hool of t he Dance durquested to play it on their national ing the sunurtei· ··of 1938, H enry Gilr adio programs to introduce it to the
ford , dance critic1 says "Marian Van
entire United States.
'l'uyl has danced for a number of
At the re·q ues t of Leo Weisfield of
years in Chicago, a dancer of consid. ". t he Washington State Progress Com- ernble lyric quality, who thinks ii1
mission, Al Hoffman, one of the na- b roa d h uman t erms an d w h o 1s
· aption's foremost popular composers Iparen ti y muc h concerne d w1·th t h e d"l-
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~ "marine". vi~w such as might be obtained at a beautiful lake is this pleasant vista of the Califorma ~tate Budding and colonnades at the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition. The view is
that seen over the Lake of the Nations, which Iles between one of the main exhibit palaces and the
. croup of state and county structures.
'
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I
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Sophomore Class

The Golden Jubilee is focusing tlw
attention of an entire nation on the
life and opportunities that exist iu
this state.

An "fovite a Million" campaign is
being sponsored by t h e State Junio1
Chamber- of Commerce, with the enVan Tuyl's work is .given the highest dorsement and support of the Washpraise. On October 26, Mills College ir.gton State Progress Commission.
presented Marian Van Tuy! and her I As the state's official publicity degroup in a dance concert. H er concert partment, the Progress commission's
included Salutation Dance (from suite national and regional advertising this
Traffic: Seven Themes of Enterprise coming y ear will be directed to atand Evas ion); Directions (,Flight, In- tracting a million tourist visitors from
decision, Redirection); American (Pi- every part of t he country.
azza Sketches: Alone, Together, PubIt is tile contention of t he supportlic Condolences, 1Public rR ejoicings); ers of th is program that tourists who
Triurnphant , Figure; Epilogue to Vic- actually see this state with their own
tory, Two Sentimentalities ('Ballad, eyes can't help but be impressed by its
Valse ); Exhibition Piece; and In the beauties,. its opportunities for indusHer Directions Clearing.
trial development, and its many ad-

I

corning
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Carter Transfer
. Co.
General Transfer and Fuel

I

MAIN 91

THE BRITE SPOT
Hamburgers
WITH A PERSONALITY

East of Dormitories

Harry S. Elwood

i

Prescription Druggist
The Rexall Store
Phone Main 55
Free Delivery

~--·················

Edwards Fountain Lunch
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c
Lunch '25c

..

Fitterer 'Brothers
FURNITURE

a nd also ·a Washingtonian, wrote the lrection of mankind.
words to the new song which was first I
intrn,duced at the recent Legislative I ;;;;
_ ~~~~~~~~~~~!;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~!;;;;;;;;~~!;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~!;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~all. ,in Olympia~ Mr~- Hoffman also

I

..

wrote "Auf Wiedersehen" and many
other popular song hits.
The song was written to boost the
'Golden Jubilee, and 'Mr. Weisfield has
u rged 'that_. 1:1H - citizens obtain copies
a1~d learn the song.
"It has a ·g ood swing and will make
you proud of the state in w hich you
~ · live,'~ h e declared.

"

Refrain:
If you rave a1bout friends that are
truer,
Boast about s kies that are ·bluer,
It's a hundred to one you're from
Washington,
A native of the great Northwest;
If you .brag a bout sunshine and
scenery,
:Beautiful flower s and greenery,
It's a hundred to one you're from
.Washington,
A nativ~ of the great Northwest.
* *************** ***** **¢¢¢
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Service While You Wait
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Across From the Stage Depot

*g STAR SHOE SHOP
*a416 NORTH PINE
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SAWYER'S DAIRY
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LUNCHES
MILK PRODUCTS

115 East Fourth
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SAFEWAY STORES
THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You Need Never Hesitate to
Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

.

.· I

'

••• the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend)
of American and Turkish tobaccos
in Chesterfield which gives millions
more smoking pleasure.
Chesterfield combines in rare
degree qualities you'll find in no other
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find
refreshing mildness .. . better taste .•. more
pleasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend
••. a combination of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos ... brings out the finer
qualities of each tobacco.
'

When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasure.. . why THEY SATISFY

hesterfield
,

••. the blend that can't be copied
... the RIGHT COMBINATION ofthe
world's best cigarette tobaccos

MAIN 40
Copfright 1939, J.IGGITT 4t llYllll TOBMXIO Co.

